RENEWAL
OFTELECOMMUNICATIONS
LICENSEAGREEMENT
This RENEWALOF LEASE made the 23rd day of September,2011

BETWEEN:
HOOPPREALTVINC./LESIMMEUBLES
HOOPPINC.,
by its dulyauthorizedagentTonkoRealtyAdvisorsLtd.
(the "Licensor")

OFTHEFIRSTPART

AND:
TELUSCOMMUNICATIONS
INC.
(the "Licensee")

OFTHESECONDPART

WHEREAS:
A.
by an undated license (the "License")made betweenthe Licensorand the Licensee,Ihe Licensor granted a license to the
Licenseeto install, operate, maintain,repair and replacecertain communicationsequipmentin the equipmentroom in the building (the
"EquipmentRoom")known as CanadaPlace and municipallylocated at 407 -2nd StreetS.W. in the City of Calgaryand the Pro1/inceof
Alberta(the"Building"),for and duringa term (the "Term")of five (5) years,commencingon January 1,2002 and expiringon December31,
2006;

B.
the Licenseehasremainedin occupation
of the Equipment
Roomfollowingthe expiratiollof the Termfor the periodfromand
including
January1, 2007to December
31,2008pursuant
to clause3.3 ofthe License,
andtheLicensorandtheLicenseeagreedthatthe
Licenseremained
validandin effectduringtheaforesaid
period;
C.
byan agreement
(the"Renewal
of Telecommunications
LicenseAgreemenf')
datedthe 1st,jay of January,2009,theLicerlsewas
formallyrenewed
fortheperiodJanuary1, 2007to December
31, 2011on termsand conditions
moreparticularly
setouttherein;

D.

the originalLicenseand RenewalofTelecommunications
LicenseAgreement
arehereinaftercollectivelyreferredto as the "Licens,e";

E.
the originalLicensegrantedthe Licenseetwo (2) optionsto renewthe Term of the Licenseforfive (5) yearseach,the first of which
was alreadyexercised,on termsand conditionsmore particularlyset outin the License;

F.
the Licenseeexerciseditssecondoptionto renewtheTermofthe Licensebye-mailsentto CliveMillon September
2, :2011at
10:02amandacceptedbythe Licensor;
and
G.
the Licensorandthe Licenseehaveagreedto renewtheTermof the Licensefor a furthel'termoffive (5)years(the"Renewal
Term")commencing
on the 1st day of January,2012and expiringon the 31st day of Decernber,2016on termsand conditions
hereinafter
setforth.
NOWTHEREFORE,
pursuantto the premises
andin consideration
of the covenants
and agreements
hereincontainedandthe sum of
$10.00and othergoodand valuableconsideration
(the receiptand sufficiencyof which is hereloyacknowledged),
the Licens;or
and
Licenseecovenantandagreeto modifytheLicenseasfollows:
Thepartiesacknowledge
thattheforegoingrecitals
aretruein substance
andin fact.
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2. Capitalizedtermsthatare usedin thisRenewalof Telecommunications
LicenseAgreement
and nototherwisedefined,shallhave
the meanings
ascribedtheretoin the License.
3.

Notwithstandinganythingto the contrarycontainedin the License,in respectof the RenewalTermcreated hereby,the Licenseshall be
amendedso that the Licenseeshall pay to the Licensora LicenseFee as follows,such LicenseFee being based on One Hundred
Ninety-Two(192)square feet of area in the EquipmentRoom at a rate of SeventeenDollarsanlj FiftyCents($17.50)per squarefoot:
January 1.2012 -December 31.2016: $3,360.00per annum,excludingGST,which LiCenSE!e
Fee shall be paid in advanceon the
first day ofthe RenewalTerm,withoutset of! or deduction,and thereafter,on eachanniversaryofthe CommencementDateduringthe
period.

4.

TheLicensorandLicenseeacknowledge
thattheLicenseehasnofurtheroptionsto renewtheTermofthe License.

5.

This Renewalof Telecommunications
LicenseAgreementis supplemental
to the License,and all covenants,agre«~ments,
provisos,stipulations
and conditions
whatsoever
thereincontainedshallcontinuein full forceand effectduringthe RenewalTerm
exceptasto the amendedtermsandconditions
setforthherein.

6.

This Renewal of TelecommunicationsLicense Agreementwill enure to the benefit of amj be binding upon the Licensor and
Licenseeand their respectivesuccessorsand assigns.

IN WITNESSWHEREOF
the partiesheretohavedulyexecutedthisAgreement
asofthe dayandyearfirstabovewritten.

TELUSCOMMUNICATIONS
INC.
(LICENSEE)
Per:(;"/'--"

/1

,.--

Per:
Name& Title:
l/Wehavethe authorityto bindthecorporation
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